REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL
CITY OF CALEDONIA, MINNESOTA
Monday, July 8, 2013
CALL TO ORDER: Following due call and notice thereof, Mayor Bob Burns called the meeting to order at 6:00
p.m. in the Council Room, City Hall.
ROLL CALL: Members present: Mayor Bob Burns, Council Members: Bob Lemke, DeWayne Schroeder, Randi
Vick and Tom Murphy. City Staff Present: City Clerk/Administrator: Ted Schoonover. Guests present:
Caledonia Argus reporter Clay Schuldt and Holly Youngerberg.
AGENDA: Motion by Mayor Burns, second by Member Lemke to approve the agenda as amended. All voted in
favor and the motion was declared carried.
CONSENT AGENDA APPROVAL: Motion by Member Lemke, second by Mayor Burns to approve the consent
agenda, which consisted of the regular meeting minutes from June 24, 2013 and the Special meeting held June 25,
2013. All voted in favor and the motion was declared carried.
VISITORS AND COMMUNICATIONS: None.
ADMINISTRATIVE COORDINATOR:
City Clerk Administrator Schoonover presented the council with payment request #6 from Giffin
Construction in the amount $76,017.05. Motion by Mayor Burns, second by Member Vick to approve the payment
as presented. All members voted in favor and the motion was declared carried.
Schoonover presented the council with Change Order #6 from Griffin Construction delaying the paving
until later in the year to allow for the ground to absorb the moisture and to compact the fill and rock base. Motion
by Member Vick, second by Mayor Burns to approve the Change Order as presented. All members voted in favor
and the motion was declared carried.
Schoonover also presented the council a quote from Griffin to replace the culvert that is failing on Old
Highway Drive by the city yard. This would be a joint effort between the city and Griffin. The estimated cost is
$7.521.40. Motion by Mayor Burns, Member Schroeder to approve the repairs as presented. All members voted in
favor the motion was declared carried.
The Mayor reviewed a zoning application for Larry and Holly Youngerberg at 123 N Sprauge St. to add
build a porch on the front of their home. This requires a setback variance of 13’. Motion by Member Vick, second
by Member Lemke to approve the variance and application. All members present voted in favor the and the motion
was declared carried.
Schoonover presented a request from the Caledonia School Board to make Grove St. one-way traffic to
facilitate a student drop off and pick up point and to better control traffic in that area. It was consensus of the
council to determine if the school board would consider having that area as the bus drop off and pick up site and to
have the parents use Main Street. Schoonover will work with School Superintendent Ben Barton and bring it back
to the council at a later date.
A quote from Electric Pump was presented for a trash basket for the Bissen St. lift station. We have had
several instances of what appeared to be mops heads sucked into the pumps. The council wanted to ensure we had a
comparable quote from another company and or to put cutters on the impellers to chop up the materials. This too
will be brought back to the council at a later date.
A quote from Davy Engineering was presented to the council for a smoke test of the Northeast section of
town to see where the infiltration is coming from. Member Schroeder stated he always felt the problem area was
closer to the plant such as the downtown area. Consensus was to have Schoonover get quotes for all four sections
independently and one for the entire town and to also see if it is something we could add to the ongoing sewer
project.
Schoonover informed the council that at some time in the past several years the 2 hour parking signs had
been removed from in front of Caledonia Tire and Alignment. He stated that he would direct the street department
to replace the signs.
NEW BUSINESS:
City Clerk/Administrator Schoonover presented the council with a request from Elsie’s Bar and Grill to
open and run the concession stand at Legion Park. Her licenses, insurance and the other requirements would all
transfer over to that location. Motion by Mayor Burns, second by Member Murphy to allow Elsie to operate the
concession stand and that she would be responsible for both the electrical usage and pop machine is she wanted to
use it. All members present voted in favor and the motion was declared carried.

Motion by Mayor Burns, second by Member Vick to approve the 2013 Ambulance Subsidy Contract with
Mayville Township and the City of Caledonia. All members present voted in favor the and the motion was declared
carried.
A proposal from Mi-technical services was presented to inspect all the poles at the baseball diamond for
soundness and stability. The proposal seemed extremely high and the consensus was to see if there was a better
alternative such as lowering the lights and cutting back the bad areas on top. This will be brought back at a later
date.
Schoonover presented the council with an opportunity for Water/Wastewater Operator Craig Nelson to
attend a Nutrient Removal Course in St. Cloud. After discussion is was decided to wait until the open position was
filled and send them both together. No action taken.
Schoonover presented the council with two proposals for a new copier at the Police Station and also a
service agreement that would cover the three copiers and two printers. The proposals were submitted by EO
Johnson and Metro Sales. Motion by Mayor Burns, second by Member Lemke to approve the proposal from EO
Johnson. All members present voted in favor and the motion was declared carried.
Schoonover informed the council that last Tuesday evening the computer at the liquor store crashed and we
were forced to close as we had no other method to operate the cash drawer or inventory. Schoonover called our IT
company and the soonest they could be on site would be the next day sometime before noon. On Wednesday
morning The City Accountant Stephanie Mann, Secretary Jessica Kohnen and Clerk/Administrator were there at
8:00 a.m. and were setting up methods so we could operate. We were able to get the computer back into operation
but it was a quick fix and we were unsure how long it would operate. He proposed that we purchase a point of sale
system from Total Register Systems Inc. By doing so this allows the manager to order directly online and would
allow her to have some redundancy and a back up system in place. Discussion ensued. Motion by Member
Schroeder, second my Member Lemke to approve the purchase of the new system and to allow for an internet
connection at the store. Roll call of votes: Yes; Members Schroeder, Murphy, Lemke and Vick. No: Mayor Burns.
Motion was declared carried.
Motion by Member Vick, second by Member Lemke to approve the claims payable. All members voted in
favor and the motion was declared carried.
Motion by Mayor Burns, second by Member Vick to approve the prepaid claims. All members voted in
favor and the motion was declared carried.
Administrator Schoonover stated that he had placed the employment advertisement in the surrounding
states league sites and have already had one inquiry and request for an application. He also mentioned that the
posting will remain open until filled.
The June police reports and time sheets were submitted for review. No action taken. Mayor Burns
informed the council that he witnessed two small children riding on the back of a golf cart or ATV in unsafe
manner. He did contact the police department and they would look into the incident and enforce any such acts when
observed.
The next regular meeting will be on Monday July 29, 2013 at 6:00 p.m.
ADJOURNMENT: There being no further business before the Council, A motion to adjourn was made by Mayor
Burns, seconded by Member Vick. All voted in favor and the motion was declared carried to adjourn at 8:15 p.m.
________________________
Robert H. Burns
_____________________
Ted A. Schoonover
Clerk-Administrator

